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W01-1261. Wegner, Marvin.
          Papers, 1912-1936. 0.75 linear ft.

Abstract

This collection consists of hymnals and various books related to music and religion and includes *Recitations and Dialogs for the Sunday-School* by Nettie L. Berhouse, 1923; *Hymns of Worship & Service*, 1919; *Opwekkingsliederen* by Ira D. Sankey, n.d.; *Praise and Victory*, 1932; *Selections for New Songs for Service*, 1928; *Tabernacle Hymns Number Three*, 1929; *Salvation Songs for Children* by Ruth P. Overholtzer, 1936; *De Psalmen* by Joh. de Heer, Rotterdam, 1914; and *Primary Melodies* by E. W. Newton, 1912.

Accession No:       W01-1261
Provenance:         Marvin Wegner
Donor:              Marvin Wegner
Processed by:       Michael Douma, June 2003

Scope and Content

This collection consists of hymnals and various books related to music and religion.

Container List

  Hymn Books
      *Hymns of Worship & Service*, 1919
      *Opwekkingsliederen*, Ira D. Sankey, n.d.
      *Praise and Victory*, 1932
      *Selections for New Songs for Service*, 1928
      *Tabernacle Hymns Number Three*, 1929
      *Salvation Songs for Children*, Ruth P. Overholtzer, 1936
  Psalm Book, *De Psalmen*, Joh. de Heer, Rotterdam, 1914
  Song Book, *Primary Melodies*, E. W. Newton, 1912